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beamt whicb projected from the highest win-
ciow of the ;varehouso, somewhnî in the form
of a gallowe ; fromn this hean depended a tbick
rope, wvhich, to the eye of an iniancler, must
have added to the sinister appearance of the
machine; but inxthe iron clicks at the end, and
tho blocks of the upper part, a denizen of the
coast might recognize that sort of tackle by
whicli hcavy goods are hoisted inta the ware-
house. The affairs of the counting-house wero
xnannged under the wastei's superintendance,
by a youth whose ame was Alick Dumfries,
a distant relation of the late Mrs. Drysdell,
(for the bailhie weas now a widower,) and was
permuttd to look forward tu a share in the
concern. The domeatic economy was under
the sole direction of -in only dnughter, nained
Jennie. Shie %vus a fair-hiaired, blue-eyed,
clear-complexioned, Scottioli lassie, as gay as
the lnrk singing in the morning sun, and as
sweet and modest and graceful as the priniroso
of the spring. She was tholight of her rathet's
oye, and the prîde of bis heart; and su coin-
plete was her dominion over hisaffection, ithat,
in the common phrase, she could have îurned
the o1c mnan round her fingor.

Her power over -.he baillie was ofîen a
source 0f great comfort 10 Alick% Dumfries, wh>,
altbough clever and sîeady in the main, -%vas
apt te take 11camsteerie fits," as bis master
termed them. In fact, ho wvns somewbnî self-
willed on ait occasions; but except in the sait]
fits, contrivcd 10, gain bis end by artful ma-
noeuvres, rather than open rebellion,-so much
fo, indeed, as frequently tu oppear to give in
with willingness to schemes whicli ho hail
himnselfsuggested. Theofirmnessof the youilh's
character, at length, in some mensure, got the
mxastery over the milkier soul of bis master,
ana ex-cept on groat occasions, when tne vrath
of the latter was raisedt to a pitch which, the
clerk did not think fit to tertipt furtber. Jen-
jiie was rather the mediator betwcon the two
rival powers, than a picador for mercy in favor
of the %veaker party. lier mediation very sel-
dom fniled of its efFeet, for she wns as powcr-
ful with Dumfries as with lier fathur.Whhe
il w35 gratitude for her kind offices whichbadl
ripened mbt a warmer attacbment, or

Ac-cident, blind contact, or the strong
Necessity of loving,

I know flot; but Alick did love bis cousin,
(eweaxy limes remnoved,> witb a voeeence
proportionale 10 the turbulent strangth of his
chnracter. The baillie was flot perfoctiy satis-
fied with the evident pitrtiality of the young
peuple. Alicic, to bc sure, was come of gcntle

kind, and was a shrewd, active feilowv, and b3
thie lime, woll nigh indispensable in the bu.;
neas; but bis wYholo income amounîed bo nn
more tban fifty pounds per annum, and eye
thiat, togoîher with bie future prospects, dc.
pendet] on the bail lie himiseIL Thefather, 1eý
wvas proud of bis daughîter, and thought, pcr.
hape th good reason, that alto migbî asprr
1 a much highornotch. Sbewastheadmirt
lion of ail the young mon of the town, wh-
toastod bier health in buge turablers of whiskej
toddy, after the fashion of Burnt-Islaad; an
even the strangers, ho observet, wboma but-
ness brought occasionally tu ibis rising Per~
tbrew «lsbeep's eyes" nt her as she tripp4
along. More than one of bis mercantile cor.
respondents, too-good mon and warm-wh.
bad experienced his hospitality, remembere
in their letters, the sweetness of the Msy
flower, as tbey gallantly terined bier, und i
quired warmly nfter ber health. No posîir
ileclaraion, ltowever, lied, as yet, been te
by nny of the admirers, and the baillie lefi t
affair Io chance or dcstiny.

Alick Dumfries wns flot discouraged euth
by bis own povorty, or the baillie77s sour looki
ho wvas secure of Jennie's affection, and hoiw
doiermined t0 marry ber. 0f this ho did nD
moa any secret, but, witb an impudence
culiar te biteself, took every opportunity
insinuating bis purpose tu bis employer. Th
producot] much dissension betwocn them, b
ut longth answored the knave7s purpose ce
pletely ; the wrnîh of the baillie, became 1
bitter every lime, and] at lengtb the dose
repeatet] su frequently, that il censetu 1 be
fonsive, and], by dogrees, imperceptible Io hic
self, ho came tu look on A.lick Dumfries as
future son-in-Inw.

Maiuors ivere in this position, wvhen 1
West Indian Argosy arrive], and], foer a Whl
drove ail thoughîs of bis daughter's marnia
oui ofthebaillio's bond. Evan Dtmfriswz
su complotely engagea, by the muitipiicity
business which the avent produce], that
saw vcry littie of Jennie 'till nfter the dischar

*of tho vessel. At longtb the bustle wvas ove
and things subside] inio, tnoir usuail state;
slaip ivas laid up in the dock tu undergo, se
repairs; tho cargo %vus sbipped off by consitr
tu other ports, or hoistedl mbt the wareboue;
and the counting-house assume] itsaccusoz'
cd tippoaranco of quiet industry. It migbt a!

imost have been forgotten that such an cvte:
ha occurret], so totally were ail vestiges e
ils effects rernovet] or concoale], but for soac
troublesomre omento, which now brgan u~


